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CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 9, 1888,MIRAM1CHI ADVANCE,

NEW APYERTISEMENTS 
The Scientific American

êcnerat $w$Uie$i8.$ew Advertisements.Of the àufortanata mu will be coffined poeeaaed about a. much гожі knowledge "Richard Cable,” "Ce,, ' and "Such Pity 
mi nut to hie home » ttmbridge to-" of the .object a. he did of the Di.ph.ntine a, a Father hath," and poetry. Mm,re. 
morrow, at the ежреом of the biidge cm Anal).» or Differential Calcula», had ex- Litteli A Co., Bo«ton, are the publishers, 

of the crew of plained to u. hi. viawa, we naked him if 
he knew that the word, farrow, a. applied ! 
to eowe, had ita derivation in the mi.ty 
lingo of the Kymri. when the Trælle tilled 
the .oil of Shetland and that a farrow wa.
.imply a heifer. He aaked n. if th.we 
Frælle heifer, gave a, good milk a. the 
farrow cow. that Councillor Watt waa 
lighting about, became, he «id, if they 
were farrow they mart have given milk.
We explained that they had never had 
experienced even the sensations accom
panying the genesi. of gestation, at which 
he became quite aerioua and Mid he d go 
up street and talk to the other fellow, 
who waa earner to get aling with and be
lieved that it waa entirely right to apply 
the term, farrow, to a cow that wa. giv
ing milk the .econd year. “Don’t he 
know," we Mked, “that a caw i. farrow 
after the 6rat year until the next period 
of geatafion, whether it be for two or ten 
year», or whether .he it milch or dry ? ’
The poor fellow Mid he’d go amt find out, 
but he returned and Mked what he’d bet
ter му to him and we remarked “perhaps 
eo.” The next thing we »aw waa the re
ference of U»t Saturday to people being 
“under the dctuilm that farrow tow* do 
not give milk." For the benefit of the 
County tax-payer, we hope the Aim.
House authoritiM will recognise the ad
vantage of parting with their cow. before 
they reach the dry period of their farrow 
hood, and for the benefit of our contem
poraries, who appmr to accept local ap
plication of standard word, м authority 
for their meaning, we auggeat the old adage 
that "a little knowledge i. a dangerous 
thing.” If the blind toad the blind,” etc.

gliiwlchi
Slurt, rte. — .

Ц-1—jLa:-- ’................ ■■ men who arrive* hare ee Saturday last
Tat їм манто wit Branch is «gaie ope» frgtn Sault Ste. Marie where they had

I been engaged at aierilar work for the Do- 
I J 7- - J jb ' minion Bridge company. He went to

BusiHXM Влила»:—We rogreb to « work w ^.. bridga thie morning for the 
the aononnoemeot of Messrs. T. If. Joatr firl^ He wm a young men not more than 
* Co’», eeepeneion. 23 or 24 yearn of age. Another man was

.toiigViit ir .treek 00 the heed bf the tailing timber

eonoeal yoer name.

Tenders for Wood. pm
»

ITaweiitle Pariah Offleir*.
The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Esta виміни 1845.

—oOo—
Tender* will be received by the undersigned,

Saturday, the 18th icat.,
at noon, (or

Fifty Cords of Hardwood,
(consisting of Uecch, Manle snd Birch) to 
llx-ore l st he Countv J ul, Newcastle, on 
fore the 31st of March next

We reproduce the list of Newcastle 
parish officers this week for the purpose 
of correcting some errors and omissions 
in the copy published last week. Fol
lowing is a correct list:—

tor traffic* until

*
$1.50 for Six Months.Weekly, $3.00 a Year,

periodical, which ha» been published by Mimn A Co for more than forty years, 
continues to maintain it# high reputation for excellence, ami enjoy# the targret circulation eve.* at
tained by any scientific publication. Kve*y number contains sixteen large pages, beautifully printed, 
elegantly Illustrated; ft presents in iwnular style n descriptive record of the most novel, interesting 
and important advances in Science, Arts and Mmivactiire#. It shows the progrès# of the World in 
respect to New Discoveries and improvement#, embracing Machinery, Mechanical Works, engineering 
in all branche#, Chemistty, Metallurgy, Rltvtrltity, Light, Heat, Aichltecture, Domestic Economy, 
Agriculture, Natural History, etc.

The Scientific American should have a place in every Dwelling Shop, Office, School or 
Workmen, Foremen, Kt glnccrs, Superintendents, Directors, Presidents, Official#, Merchants, 

Teacher#, Lawyers. Physicist.#, Clergymen - People in every walk and profession in life, 
ve satisfaction and benefit from a regular reading or Тик Svtgnttnc Amrrican.

TRY IT - It will bring you valuable ideas- subscribe for your son# it will nuke them manly 
and self-reliant; su'weribe for your workmen—It will pie iso and assist their labor; subscribe for vour 
friends -it aill be likely to give them a practical lift in life. Terms, S3.00 a vear; SI-BÙ six 
months. Remit by Postal Order or Check.

This unrivalledOverseer* o'* Poor, Alex Stewart (Wa
ver lv), Joseph McKniglrt, John Hay.

Consinbles, XVm Cottier, John Cassidy, 
Wm Dalton, Wm F Smallwood, John В 
Wiilnstm, XVm XVatters, John McCor
mick, R Beckwith, Luke Desmond, Geo 
Traer, Geo Russell (C I Road), Donald 
McGmar, Wm »XVoo<l, John Masson, 
Henry Gray, John Gulliver, Alex Atider 
eon, Thos Hay, XVm Smith, John Creamer, 
Geo Harper.

Commissioners of highways, Thoa Rus
sell. Cornelius Connolly, John Sullivan.

Town Cleek, John Buckley.
District C'erl:, David Clark.
Fence Vhwer*% Geo Ingraham, William 

Reid, Dan’l Hogan, Johu Falconer, John 
Caseey, John Delaney.

Pound Keeper*, John Williamson, Robt 
McGreh, Peter Loggie.

Hog Retv** Wm XVitherell, Thoi Hob 
loran, Dan’l Ruaaell, John Ashford, John 
MoCuilam, Jas Mtlier, S À Russell, XV R 
Robinson, Michael Kelly, John Meahan, 
Chas Brooks, Wm C Stothari, Robt Stew
art, las A Hay, Thoa Wallace, Francis 
Burk. Thos McGruar, James Murphy, 
John Rage.

Surveyors of Roads, as Jones, Dan’l 
Hogan, Geo Baile, John Reagan, Wm 
Reid, David Anderson, Ja* McLean, Geo 
Clark, Peter McDonald, John Johnston, 
John Cochran, Miohael Lynch, Jas Fox.

Field Drivers, Klwd Holohan, Jas Col- 
thtrfc, Jonas Clark.

Timber Driver* Thos Herbert, Wm 
Wright, Chas Reid, Jas Gulliver, John 
MoHardy.

Boom master* Thoa Ramsay, Thomas 
Troy, Denis Hays.

Suiveyors of Dam* John Jouet, Johu 
Whalen.

Sealers of leather, Walter KUiott, John 
Troy, ir

Surveyors of grindstone* John William
son, John Norton, Peter McDonald.

Aa*ews of Rates, Wm Matson, Law
rence Doyle, James Russel.

Collectors of Rates: J. R. Lawler, Frank 
Johnston, JonaaClark.

Surveyors <y Lumber, Wm McLeod, 
Walter Buie, Wm M^ltby, Wm Luke, 

Rein, Chris Craig,

}
WM LYONS, )

Jail Committee.
\ Alms Hones Ofuosions Attridge of 

ИіазвеИ, referring % the Mpattoo made 
of big order» цт J*»# O>mmi»aionera’ 
Board by the County Accounts Commit
tee at the recent meeting of Council, 
writes us explaining that he had made up 
the aodhunt «il items before meeting of 
Council, but in the hurry of leaving home 
at’the time ter the United Sûtes he for
got to mail them to Chairman Call. After 
reaching Fredericton—en route for the 
U. S. -he recalled the omission and sent 
a postal «tard to his daughter at home 
inetructi'ig her to mail the accounts to 
Mr Call, but the eurd was not delivered 
ШіГ4t«r hé; AioHllf, ^d returned from 
his trip and th} фвісії had adjourned. 
Mr. Attridgh saÿtChat the censure of the 
Chairman and Secretary over the matter 
by the committee ecémed aomewhat un- 
necessary and a stralning'of their priv
ilege, and while he is quite ready to agree 
with them in the principle they leek t* 
establish, he does not understand their 
idete of duty nod fair play in singling 
him out for adverse reference when other 
members of the Boatd were in about the 
same position, but escaped criticism.

PlMiMiALr—Mr. John Sivewright of 
Bathurst ’■•ho is a devoted student of the 
French laugusge, sails from New York, by . 
the tot-amer Normandy for Havre, France. 
He proposes a tour through southern Eu
rope, and will spend tome time in France, 
Spain and July, and will, no doubt, be an 
soonuipliehed French linguist on hte re
turn. He is accompanied by Mr. Sheriff 
of Glasgow, late of the N. B. Trading
Company.

Mr and Mrs. Snowball left Chatham 
on Monday night for Great Viritain via 
New York. They will, probably, take 
steamer at the latter place en Saturday, 
lUh.

Mr. Donald Sutherland of the firm 
of Sutherland è Creaghan, New
castle, waa among the ptaaengors from 
Halifax in the Dominion statute 4Ore 
gon” for. Liverpool last w-'ek. He, goes 
to select and purchase the firinV spring 
and summer stock of goods.

Inland Revenue Inspector Mcotu of St 
John was in town this week. v • 

f Mr. Ernest A. klair left Chatham on 
Monday night bound for the Pacific coast 
“to seek his fortune,” Before leaving he 
was the recipient of many evidence» of 
the high esteem in w hich he is held among 
those who have known him from child 
hood, amongst which was the presentation 
of an address, accompanied by a heavy 
gold chain, of English make, from hte late 
fell-1w-employeee in the establishment of J. 
B. Snowball, Esq. He was accompanied 
by hit brother Rupert, who had already 
b «en in the weet, and did so well that 
after a brief visit home, he must go back 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Letsoo, who started on 
their wedding tour Tuesday n»ght are 
fallowed by the best wishes of a host of 
Miramichi fnen is.
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Newcastle Carnival.—The ente 

ing young Manager of the' NeW 
Skating Rink anneunces a fancy dress 

popular resort, on Mun-

m x і iej Ц
Jigz&SS&Z

Ц, -HU ba leek tién text mullth 1» oee-
■ phto wék mhand .ad which nqoin.

Mme before it can be proceeded witb.

rpria-
Castle BILL. Library. 

Fanners, 
will riertiffl

incorporate aJComp-my for the purrwae of Hght- 
itur the TownVf Chatham by electricity ^erecting 
wire# and Wee and for all other- purposes 
Incidental thereNatw #l#o for the maldtaloln* of 
a te'ephoue aysfiem and the erection of the 
necessary wire and plaut Ac.

*АкіН6
POWDER

lirai», hat
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At

MUHN à CO., Publishers. 361 Broadway, N. Y

PATENTS. f

Scott’s Emulsion,
Northrop A Lyman’s

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil.

Any person who has made an Invention, and desire# to know whether it Is probibly mw and 
patentable, can obtain advice concerning the #ame,.free of chn-ftf by writing to Mown À Co.. tmbU#h- 
•ra of The Scientific American. 381 Broadway, Now York. For vhe vast forty three 
year#, M*«#re. Mrs# A Co., have carried on a* a branch oi their bnelne##; dhe obtaining of paient# 
Many of the most reliable invention# hare been patented through their AgeHey. The specification 
drawing# for more than one hundred tlvmaand applications for patent# have been made through this 
office. Patenta obtained In Canada and all other countries. H tivl-book about patent# sent free

Address, MUNN & OO., 361 Broadway, N. Y.

A Самг BoaitiD.—Our Naahwa.lt oor- 
Evaua’ 

ooeu-
Absolutely Pure.xaepoodeatYrrita. ; Mr. Tb 

«amp oDtJ^V»»’. riror, wti* be
burued to aahaa 

wiatar". .tote

This powdei never »w A marvel of purity, 
strength and Wholeeomene*#, More economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be eold in 
competlton with the multitude of low teat, short 
weunt alum or ..hoephate powder*. Sold Шц (it 

фп*. Royal Bari no Powdsk Co , 106 Wall 
Ж Y.

pied while h an ting, was 
the other day wttti4»s 

of provisions and a large quantity of valu
able furs.

Eetey’e Iron A Quinine Tonic 
Nanai Balm. Shiloh’e OougA 

Cure.Tamarao Slixir Oin* 
gedesb Hair Renewer FOR THE SPRING TRADE.І, воаїкма Снжігое !—The tomber firm 

et Alltoou, ÇooaUud â Hamilton of Oiar- 
*L.' ДП» haa ceased to ехиц Mr Robert Ham

ilton keeiag retired from it fur the pur
pose of oarryiog on buaroeee under the

wbile

NOTICE FORatoll .tedr of th. above jo.t Mealed Рамп at

THE MBOIOAL HALL, WINTER SUPPLY We have made our SEASON’S PURCHASES and CONTRACTS 
with Manufacturers, and our representatives

Having Revised their Prices
--------------and--------------

Rearranged Their Samples,

J D, B. F. Mackenzie,
Chatham, Feb. 7, ‘88stylo of Robert Hamilton k (L.,

Messrs Allison and Constatai oouünae iu 
Miinm together auder the name of Aui- 

, Cousland k Co.

X>AJCX.TT XZPXOTSD

MONEY SAVED I I Car Load Ontario Apples
Choice Winter fruit, consisting of

Northern Spy, Greening», Rue- 
setts, Baldwins.

gypletoo C Ul end Book Orders.

Toe can save money by buyingjyour PorkJBeef
Dried* AppV^'CurtaSS^Urd, Butler, Chess 
Hams, Bacon, etc.

TAe Chatham Carnival.U*. Gioaài L, Yovsa under Arrest 
* nr Boston.—Mr, George L. Yoaog, the 
^ firik meroh.ut, who awigued a few week, 

ago, and fie.1 to the United States under в 
I eloed, waa iheeted in Boston on Friday 

tost, ittBe Instance of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, for the amount of an obaothor- 
taad draft drawn by him before leaving 
the city. He was admitted to t>*V Jjbe 
beak authorities say that they do not 
know what the extent of their claim 
against Young is, aa there are some drafts 

1- yet to hear from. It i« stated by others 
that it і» between $3000 and StOOO: Otoie.

Flax :—Last Wednesday afternoon, lat 
iuat, Mrl jamoe Graham of Bay do Via 
Mill», who had tot moat of hia lira .took 

I «utof hie barn,went to a neighbor’s house,
from which he was горо fetal ed by ah 
alarm of a fire whièb hid Woken out in the 
Sum he ao recently left, There were two 
.younghones and thtee'bead of youngest- 

$, .lie in it at the time and they were des
troyed, together with hie farming imyle- 
naeou and stock of hay, grameto , a'y-y 
aerioua loss,’ on which there waa no iuaur- 
моє. Mr. Graham attribotea the origin 

Ê of the fire to inoeodiSrinm.

Mr. F. A Anglin, who rank» first 
among the eandidatee tor. call fco the Bar 
end second ms solicitor, Sal been e student 
ia the otiti. of Blake A Co. He to the
sou of Hua. T. W. Auglm, ex-Speaker of 
thé House of Commons, and now chair, 
man of the Municipal Commission. Mr. 
F. A. Anglin to mooh liked by his ea-oci- 
atev 6 4'doee atident and is the inheritor 
of that paintakiog aceurwy and bioa l 

won for hia 
have -been 

thrown in contact with him, either in th-s 
Province or ia N«w Brunswick, be oarli.-r 
home.—Toronto fffok.

msny customers In New Brunswick sud Neva Senile to continue to 
livlr arrive! with latest quotations end novelties.

are now on the Bead. We ask our 
them their kind fsvore and awult tThe Garnirai held in Chatham Skating 

Kink on last Thurodav evening wae а .вс
мак in the matter of maeqoeradera spec 
tator. and muaic—three essential, io .eel) 
affaire The electric light, also contribut
ed. with good effect, to the brilliancy of 
the occasion. There were two prisse of
fered, one for beet male and the other for 
heat female character, the award being by 
ballot of the spectators. There wae n 
good deal of canvassing done—as there, 
always ia on each occasion.—and this weir 
objected toby many,although it would be 
difficult to provenV-nndue inftaencea"fmm 
operating under any system that might 
be adopted. It ia evident that as a large 
majority of the ballots were cast for the 
successful characters, more of the specta
tors were in favor of them than any other., 
and the minority onght to gracefully give 
way. Moreover, the award waa a fair 
one on its mei ita. The liât of characters 
on the ім—the management omitting 
some, we believe, by request—waa as fol
low*:—

-------ALSO-------
Bendy Made Obtains, Overall!, Tinte, Shirt* 
Collar»,Tbs,RubbarVoata,Rubber Booiemudet 
ware,Boots* Blbas to ttaa-a, Woman’s Ml:
A Chlldraa-a daw

Brass floods, Coraeta Hose, Prilling», Gloves 
Ladite’ collar», Olnshama * fancy small were» 
Urey Cotton, from Slob., Whlto Cottons from T 
eta, and Fancy Prints, from Seta, par yd atr W. Rufwell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE. Black Brock

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,, W. S. Loggie.
White Beans.

In Store—30 Bbls. White Beans.

Hardware Merchants.
St. John, Feb, 7th, 1888.SO---------

Chas Donovau, Wm 
John Robinson, Sr, John Dalton, Jas В 
Rueeell. John McKen-ly, W,n Sullivan, 
Th«n H Ramsay, Kenj ReiJ, РлІ*к ЗиІІГ- 
van, Win Innis, Jeremiah Craig, Jas Rut* 
eell (meht), Thos Hollorsn, Alex Rnss^U, 
j>, Jai McIntosh, Henry Falconer, Dan’l 
Sul ivan. Cfiaa Robinson

Collectors r\f dog tax, Martin Murphy, 
Robt MtCoeh.

Fz rymen, Matthew Rnisell, Jae Rat- 
sell, Thos Haviland, Fred Cunningham, 
Geo Smith.

Fii-eward* W A Park, R 
Ritchie, J ihu Hogan R H G mley, John 
Ferguson, John Brainier, P В Wheeler. 
Robt Ritchie, Geo Hildebrand, James O 
Fish.

f Inspectors rf Fisk, John Andereon, T W 
Cn»ckvr, Jas Hay, XVm Innis, jr.

ІГеіуЛег» of hay, John Brauder, D Mor
rison, W R Robinson, John Andereon, 
loeeph Me Knight, Cha# S Ramsay.

Revisors of votes, l> Morrison, Wm 
Lyons, Osborne N<ohol#on.

Commi>ii<wer* gf By^R wuU, Ale* Atch* 
mson, Archibald Campb • l, Alex Ionie,

Gome Warden* Thoe D Adams, John 
Cornell.

Police Committe* D Morrison, William 
Lyon#, John Clark.

Square Committe* Dr F L Pedolin, Os
born Nicholson, Dr H A Fish, J D 
Creaghan, J Yeoman, R H Gremley, E 
Lee Street, Beni Fairey.

Public Wharf and Land Committe* Joo 
McLaggan, Geo Hildebrand, Dr A 0 
Smith.

Northern and western Railway.
WINTER

C. Ma BOSTWICK, A CO.
St John

For sal* by

ВІРШnlunL
their home* and famille*. The profit* it* large 
and sure for ererv ludu#trioue person, типу hare 
made and are bow muring wrerat hundred dollar* 
a month. It le eaey fhr sny one to make |X and 
upward* per «lav. who I* willing to vrork. Either 
•ex, vuung or old; capital not needed,we #Urt you. 
Everythin* new. No ipedal ability required, 
yon, render, ran do It «* well as anyone. Write 
to u* atonre for full perticulare, which ere mat 
free. Address Stinson A Co., Portland, Maine

Arrangement.TAILORING.
fTWE SUBSCRIBER beg* to tender hi* thank 
1 to the public of Mtrwmlcht who have so lib
erally patronised hi* business at hts late atanl 

to Inform them that he ha# removed to h • 
new prendre* on Water Street, next door to the 
atoreof J. B. Snowball, Eeq., where he will te 
glad to welcome all ol customer* and to make the 
acquaintance of new one*. He net on band 
most comoleta new stock of

wsy'dallyXIFJSlISx*^***V» JAN- 4th, until further notice, train* will run on the above

CHATHAM TO ITtSSBRXOTOtT. ITUtoSMOTOS TO CHATHAM-
b®A.-v*an 

Chatham

Blackvllle 9 60
Doaktown (arrive 11.15) il 86 
Bolretowu 
Crow Creek 
Maryavllle 
Otbaon (attire)

' LEAVffi
8.W I

Marysville 
Ore** Creek 
Bole*toxvn
Doaktown (arrive 11.80) 11-66
Black ville 1 »)
Chatham June, (arrive 8 40) 8 06 

і Omthami arrive) 8.80

7,15 a. m. 
Vt6Junction 8 40 i'oe
10*1REMOVAL 14um.All Kinds ot Cloths, ■2.00 p.t UK8 30а юfrom which eelectione may be made for

Suits or mingle Garments.,
Inspection of which t* respectfully Invited.

F. 0. PKTTBRSON,

—OF—

low, Aille Crossing Clearwater, Portage Road, tVbce* Slillug, t'pperOro** Creek, Covered Bridge, 
Bonvlll*. Durham, Nashwaak, Maurer’* Shllng, Penulac

CUNN ЕСТ IONS R A ff W AY f^aU^ointa^reet and sm 1 ^and at Olbeen wlte
the N. B. RAILWAY aystem fbr St. John and ri^WreU^^potutiiriao at Grow 'break wtS1 ВУІГіог 
Bt alley.

MARBLE WORKS.Ladies.
.Advertising Carde
............. .. .Snowfl .ke
......................... Topay

::^,„n“i............. Q»"’Wh°
“Eva Mairhead............An Old Woman

.. .Spaoith Lady
.....................Night
.... Dancing Girl

“ Mabel Murray....................Fiaher Girl
“ Annie G. Muirhead,Child of the Regi

ment 
Starry Night 

“ Elena Ooggin.... Fashion Plate 1S47
“ Louise Howard................................Gipey Queen
“ Ethel Leteon...................................Parlor Maid
“ Mary Leteon....................Aunt Ophelia
“ Reta Sinclair j Glpey Fortune
“ Bertha Creighton ) Tellers
“ Laura Snowball.........Kate Greenaway
“ Franoi* Snowball .........Grace Darting
“ Maggie Louden............. .... ..City Swell
“ Aggie Johnson...........Country Cousin
;;E;WpieWin.l°wJ..............Walah Girl.

..................Girl Graduate
j French Market Women 

Gectlembh

Jack Beoeon.................... Geo. W’aehington
S uart Benson.............................       Mindoo
Etrl Johnstone .... Middy S. S Bouvet
Geo. W. Howard............Captain of Milit a
E Hie Ruddock...............................Chinamm
Chae Ruddock ..........................Fancy Drees
E. В Wyee.............................................Clown
A. H. Martiuie................Full Meon
G-o. E FiHher........................................Tenni|
G-o Muwphy...........................................Clown
F. RuqHl.................. 17th Centurv G nt.
Ja«. Johnstone..........From Traoadi# Gullv
NFanD Snowball...........Sir Walter Raleigh
I) Cormack....................................Fisherman
Charles Parie .................... Co’ored Dude
\ J Loggie, jr ......................... Old G$*nt
X В Sweexy .................   Clown
\V C XVinalow .................... Swiss Peasant
M Horken [
D M Loggie j ‘
•Гч'-к Andermo....
i M D.vid.on........
r>r Lone Cloud 
Chief Re«l Feather 
Brwe Beir.

The prise trinnere were Mies Nellie Ben 
#on ami Mr. Chae. Parie who received 93 
votes each.

’Мім Bthel Fallen.. 
“ M. McDonald.. 
** Florin MoCully The Subscriber baa removed hi* work* from the 

Ferry Wharf, Water Street, to the preu.tm ad
joining Ullock’a Livery Subir, Corner of Duke 
and CunarV Street*. Chatham, where he la pre
pared to execute order* for

Miinuments, Head Stone* 
Tablet* and Cemetery 

Work

JOHN MCDONALD,
Fire, Marine & Life

INSURANCE AGENCY AT

“ Ethel Benaoû,... 
“ Nellie Benton.... 
“ Katherine Benson

ONDBRTAKflH,

GASKET Л COFFINS
of all éluda nd prices sept In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Oofflbe,
furulehed when required

Badge* tor Pall Bearers, Clergy* 
and Phyeioiane 
Furnished.

Burial Robes also supplied.
Punt attiUlou 1 X alK-idtra day

genarelly; a)*c. COUNTER end TABLE TOPS 
and other miacelapeoue marble end FINE STONE 
gurk.

МГА good stock of marble constantly on head

" Minnie McLean

The iuhUe Hstith.
ПТТ A T’TT А ТУТ 3ST- B.oempreheueioB which, Jkayg

father the i4l|»et of Ui ? who
With the view of preventing the spread 

of disease and improving the sanitary con
dition of the country, the local legislature 
at its lest session, равмсі an act “Respect
ing the Public Health,” authorising the 
executive to appoint a board to be known 
as the “Provint., d Board of Health of 
New Brun*wick” to carry out ita provi
sion*. The act also directed that the^iro- 
vino» be divided in twenty-five health 
districts, each of which shall have its 
local board of health.

PfeOVlXCIAL BOARD OF REALTPÏ.
The Provincial Board of Health was 

organised in June last. The fiiet meeting 
was held in St, John *Wt since theg the 
board has held two meeting*, the one 
which convened last month being the tiret 
annual meeting. The members of the pro
vincial boar«l are as follow*

Dr. XVm. Bavard, chairman; St. John.
Hon. Judge Wafers, St. John.
Hon Judge Steedmto, Fredericton.
Hon. Ja#. Holly, Portland.
Dr. G. E. Coulthard, Frede-ioton.
Dr. G. A. C«»hurn, Fn-lerioton,
Dr. I. Z. Currie, eecrvrary end health 

"fficer for New Brunswick, Fredericton.
The choir men end secretary are both 

appointed by the government, The sec
retary by virtue of hia office, ia the chief 
health officer of the province. The annual 
meeting ia held io Fredericton in January. 
The work done by the board eo far haa 
been mainly organisation of the provincial 
board, and later, the organisation of local 
board*.

menEDWARD BARRY
The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from tire in the 

County of Northumberland in the following Old and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

Notice to Mill OwnersTo rural of it t. Valu t T Оігщіа.

I Sin Frinc’eco “Duly Bee,*' Jin^Xfi)
The iuncial of the lato XV. T. Carman CALL AT THE

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE
Nimmis:—You wd , we hope, oj:npr«- 

hend that oar reueoOT for decl uiug бо pub
lish your, “expose” are valu!, la tfao ti e* 
jplice, even ^i| tiie. autem nt< n id» are 
Erne, thdr p*o шііо і woo l i *t m і i - 
ly eo eff-tolivti in puuisill ig UH “l tfoi -lid.’’ 
•a proeee iiug* iu liw agunst hl'n. XV 
egreu iu thv proposition Ui .t *‘p 
depravity ill beooMyle. pi* її U A 
reforme iu pub u u клч, even thoa^b h 
may gr atify hie d itottvhti iuu$ooii
by the oue iud ui* iïv» їси by t o otlw.%" 
yet it ui “noae of our fuaoru. You hav«*
.tiie court# of lew upon to you A l l, the. o 
fore, we deo ittd'to Ito* tilt 1er thd * ia’orm 

or “ргові-си.о.” ;n ihv uiAktvr.

•Lons Cloud aud ІнЧ Iwave* gave q lit 
sen lUterr:#tiOg exhlb tluu at Vl *-O lie il -I 
-4>n Friday eveniog In;,
MjouiAiued arnne иЬогщфрg facts an i »•- 
*Adotiou* aud.ivit.A few h »<i»e tiij’utis, \У 
Ahoiigh the dauemg present d more V». * 
iety in u mt than the manner of its txe 
опійні. Cumd, referring,-to the local 
paper which calls I.i n a fraud, зауз he'll 
^jgivu urn some Kiowa medicine for not
ing, make am up for not advertise in 
dirty little paper all е.ітві and no eeod 

\,nin free ticket. So small and mean for
got a:n, poor fellow. Tmk am’d come 
sod pay iojan fir ticket, same as oder 
white ш.щ vdibuie

ENGLISH.'The^Subscriber ts^repared to jbrnjih bii^a

Chine, to any partie* requiring the same, o 
supply drawlne*. etc., to enable ;>artiee to manu- 
fOetuie U tor themselves. ‘

The above Is In use lu several Mill* on tilt* Rive 
and perfect satisfaction Is guaranteed.

Full Inform tirm siren by tpplioation to thetiub-

t H»k pince yesterday afternoon from Ms- 
Temple.V Bn rill services were cton- 

1 noted in thp B} i« ^ndge l>y Jay R, 
■frown, Worshipful Master. The p*ll- 

pr* were John T. Brown, Jr., VVi ber 
F. Wf XV’ю I, Adam An Ir ws,

“ Hssen...........
Mr#. Watt 
Mias MaoLachlan The Loi don & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London, 

" Imperial " " "
“ Phrenix Fire Assurance 
” Fire Insuomce Association, Limited,
" Lancashire Insurance Comimny 
“ London St Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

PORIANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS

-
ROBKRT MoGOIRR VEGETINE, 0ÏÏTI0ÏÏRA.Or. -іце U u чну mid VV R£ Orm-sh.. At. 

ue grave lb# impres-iVe cp>e o0'>y of the 
M bOmv. Of er wa# f-trlingly read by the 
W.M>hipfu| XI» ter. T ie grave h id been 
l ned with wuite ulo.li, which wa* festoon- 
el Aith* mi x, ту.чіе, and ivy. The 
fi nal ati.»ua were be tut.ful in the

of Manchester, 
of Liverpool 
of NorwichHORSES & CATTLE. Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy

droline, Quinine Wine, 
Quinine Wine & Iron, 

Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

!
-

Kendall’s Spavin Cure AMERICAN. y
SO et» and *100 per bottle The Aetna Insurance Company 

" Hartford "
of HartfordfKendall’s Blister Aoid Phosphate, Warner's Saf 

0 ure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s 
Liquid Malt Bxtraot, Em- 

ujaisn Ood Liver Oil,
Ood Liver Oil

Iskrtl Bra

So ota per box.

Kendall's Condition Powders CANADIANRsaoas За mo a Omh
X'lfio»- is 4iven in t »e Royal Go elle by 

•Il >•-. В - k 4 FI H i, e dt lltnrs l-ir the 
Hppl. coots, that Bp boot on І* to be ’ll tie 
un ter the а пнг tl Xot for the mo irpwrw* 
tl-mi of vhe “Ceii ui* Salmon Clui» with the 
object of aequir ng by Lease or other wise. 
Fishing1 rght* and privilege* on the Ren- 
VU-» Rivt r and ita hi* inohie, au l otite 
rivers, Lkes aud watei* within the Pruv- 
viuos of New Brunswick, for the mutual 
pleasure end recreation of it* members 
and ttteir friend-, with power to sub 1er 
► avh ngiit*. anti h vmg a o#p tal stock of 
$10 000, cousietiug of 40 Sii ire* of $JJ0 
each. ^Tlie nhief place of liusim-e* to be 
Imliantowu, Nprthnihhe laud County,

1 P'ovinoe of Ne,w.,B« unewick.”
Tne fo'l iwmg are the applicants, the 

a eucces# if оипЛвге, happy-ifuilv*. good liye named being prox isioual direc-
music and fair partner* are the chief 
eiileiatXon* of each оссавтпв. The h li 

handsomely decorated with fl <g-, 
tartan* aud curler»4 p*rapherp»Jja. The 
stage was «et offwi|>,qMr* >u-l e^,
*ad co.ily arrwgjf i»A *4»eat<l-e I BO -t- 

encuurage cuTleri, no ‘ doubt, to ' prao- 
«itu fur the great “match" of life. At 
•the front of the stage the stones belonging 
tto the-ciaV were piled In pyramid for®, 
while on a table near by the different сира 
.-end medal» of the club were, exhibited,
Abe whole decoration,of the hall being a 
*jgh o^pKmeht to the artietio taste o(
-She committee. The dancing was- com- 
roe need at nine, and the in.jind opt tom 
nf the “(antaatic toe” continued liiit 1 
nearly three o’clock. A “leap . year"
Aanoe waa an iutereiting’ feature of the 
programme. —Aivtuflt. у ,,

Fbedxbicto* feb. 6.

ue eta per рас гав»
of the above celebrated rem«dtesfor 
Cattle just received direct from th*

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western Assurance Company 
“ Citinens " "

of Montreal 
of Toronto.

tilt)111* 1 1 :Ct'ir
ноА„::ж
mouuiBcturer.

A copy of Kendall’• book entitled "Treatise on 
the Horse or thè home Doctur.,, which usually 

will be given free to all who apply

OOD LIVER OIL...........  Navvie*

Little OH Man 
............. Domino

it

[(Morse's Norwegian),
Dr. Fierce’s Medicines, 

Dr. QroBvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen's Lung Balsam,

MARINE INSURANCE.sells r.,r Mets, 
or It at the

MEDICAL - - HALL
j. D. 6. F Mackenzie.

Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements 
Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marin» In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Menheim insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America 
Western

I * I Tooth Pownine, 
t I 8o*odo 
: I Tootii 
t I DВИТОКОМ A,
» I brosoKs, Boam, Etc

Hair B*v*hm, 
Cloth Bared ка 
Nail Bri 
Tooth Вагенх*, 
Viol it Fowls# ,

of Boston- 
of Manheim, 
of Montreal’ 
of Toronto 
of, Toronto

NT,
HOAP,

The TThUі that woull’at «▼allow has revolutloitls#«i 
th* world durtin 
the last halfveutury 
Not least among the 

wonder* of Inventive progrès* і» a method and 
syetem of work that can bo performed all over the 

ry without NDvrattog the workers from 
home*. I*#}* literal; any one оми- do the 

work; either sex, young or old: no special lability 
required. Capital not neededymu are start** free. 
Cut this out and return ton* and we will -end you 
free, something of great value and importance to 
you. that will start you In bull urn, which will 
brink you iu more money right awav, than any
thin* else in the world, llrund on(/tt /rv*. Au
de* Tav* k Co., Augusta, Maine.

LOCAL BOARDS OF HEALTH.
The act provides that the province shall 

he divided in 25 health district*, with a 
hoard of health for each district. The ex-

"Jonah"

B. LEE STREET. Proprietor.Johivl Duffy is one of the race who 
»eem* to have become enamoured in an 
intermittent way, of a girl beyond hi* 
reach although he only found that out 
when he wae induced to become a p*»ty 
to marriage with her. He ia referred to 
aa the laggard bridegroom of Cnyeidale 
and. for hie balkiness before getting into 
harness he* been bronaht np with a round 
turn. The Deputy Sheriff of the County 
Ти which he live* — Albert—ho* arrested 
him on a writ indorsed for $1500,00 bail, 
by order Judge King, at the suit of 
Miss Jonah, Bail wae promptly furnished 
and the defendant declared his intention 
of contesting the сам. From the affida
vits on which the order for bail was ob
tained it appear* that the plaintiff i* only 
seventeen year* of age and the defendant 
thirty-*even, and that the latter h|s 
exposed the plaintiff to ridicule am! 
tumelyby failing to appear on the oooas 
ions set apart ' for their wedding. Other 
piroumstsoce#, also set forth, show the 
case to be one of great hardship and of an 
aggravated character as inch things go. 
She's a Jonah, nevertheless and ia said to 
be a very prepossessing young woman who 
has borne the highest character and been 
locally useful as a chuiob member and 
leader of the choir in the Baptist church 
at Coverda’e. It is said verv sensational 
disclosures will be made if the cause comes 
to trial.

■ flrrhvslclan*’ Psrscrlptlone'oarefully’prepared 
Newcastle Sept 3. Шй.count r; 

theirCurler*’ DaKcÀ.- -The CuHers’ rô dai 
d»noe at the Masonic Hull 1 wet'night wa# LIFE INSURANCE.p»n*e of maintaining a local hoard i* very 

•mati, and what there is, is borne by the 
municipality in which they are located. 
The expense of maintaining local board* ie 
«till further reduced by the provincial 
tetrd supplying #11 blank forma 
turn postage necessary for carrying on the 
work between the physicians and the local 
board* and between the local board* and 
the provincial board*.

. The local board* established in the four 
North Share district* and the members 
composing them, are a* follow*:—

NO. 22—HINT COUNTY.
Dr. J. F. Brine, Chairman;
Dr. John B. Lamothe,
Dr. M F Keith,
D A Bourgois,
H A Caie
NO. 23—NORTHUMBERLAND OOÜNTY.

Dr. F L Pedolin, chairman;
Dr. H A Fish,
Dr, Jaa Baxter,
Dr. John 8 Benson,
E. P. Willistou, secretary.

NO. 24—GLOUCESTER COUNTY,
Dr. W P Bishop, chairman;
Dr. G M Duncan,
Dr. F H Comeau,
M E Bourgeon*,
Dr. J C Meahan.

NO. 25—RB8T1Q0UCHE COUNTY.
Dr. Disbrow, chairman;
Dr. Henry Lnnan,
Peter Hamilton,
Lawrence Laviolette.

At Woods’ I of Edinburgh,

Tho Rates of Insurance in this Office are low and the Bonuses
ІАгое. »

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Lessee 
guaranteed. ,

The Standard Life Assurance Company
tors : —

Emile Hurtzig, Piano Manufacturer, 8 
ares.
F.e luriok Davis Storey, Stenographer,

iiSlurik l
Cfaprles Alfred Bramble, Deputy Land 

Surv-yor, 9 Shares.
Willis* Johnston Pinckney, Secretary 

Lyceum Company,. 7 Share*..
William Cb*ri«« -Harris, Editor, $ 

Shares.
Robert Bishop Forsyth, Broker, 1 

Share.
Francis Savre Pinckney, Editor, 5 

Share*.
АП of the above, èxcepting Mr. Bram

ble-are Ne# Yorkers. Mr. Bramble ia * 
Deputy Crown Land Surveyor at Fred
ericton.

l

Now landing and for sale low
with re-■

10 Do*, Coal Hods.
1 “ Fire Sets.
1 " Ash Sifters.
8 " Fancy Stove Board
3 “ Tubelar Lanterns.
2 '• Brass hand Lamps.
0 " Lantern Globes.

Burners,

Cheese. Cheese.
LANDING TO-DAY.'

413 Boxm Late’Made.Obew,
For sols low n lots \bv

Sa Thos. F. Gillespie,
Insurance Agent.

Chatham, July lltli, 1887,0. M. BOSTWIOK, & 00., 6 '

3 Gross Lamp Wicks.
0 Do*. Fire Shovels,
3 Cases Stamped Tinware. 
3 Bundles Plough Cistlngs, 

100 Weight Stove Repairs.

от. jo: :iar

THE STAR
SAFETY RAZOR. SAY ! JUST READ THIS.ж

?

W. J. WOODS,
WHAT YOU C AN (ІІІГ AT THECHATHAMCUNARD STKKtTrtT [ ! -----"*------

- '- “Mitib’' and *-*Parrew.” PATENTED JUNE 1880.

I INFORMATION. Newcastle Drug Store.
PLUSH GOODS,

A TutWBLE Accadznt occurred at noon An American humorist, who hod wit- 
to-day on the railway & id^/by. wtiicflf a De#^d the evi^s that fodowed attempts t<i 

named Patrick CkntWell,^-' civilise some western indiens, proposed 

to found a society for the propagation of 
igiiorfpoe among the heathen. VVe gre 
not told how ho #uceeeded, but, judging 
fr*Mo the deliverances of the Advocate and 
it# yokeft-ll-iw in Chatham on the cow- 
question, we assume the* they don't pro
pose to let any opening for mi-leading 
their agricultural friends slip by them and 
if they do not belong to the American’s 
a »ciety, they W"uld, doubtleas, not object 
to beoomdig lea. 1er* in a similar organisa
tion where danger of being scalped or 
eaten a# friccasaied missionary would be 
reduced to a minimum. Oar local 

, temp тагу’* office, like <»ur own, ha#, evi-

SUPERORIFY AWARDED
—BY—

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.

'

Newoostio, Pec. 8l«b 188T

CEDAR SHINGLES,
ЖШ,

yonngjnan
longing to Combritlge, Masв., 1|ДЬів life. 
The aoeident h*>pan«IJa'iit al"^ brjt _ 

roen were knocking off work at noon hour. 
The workmen had been engaged all morn-, 
ing in the construction of a high platform 
.on top of the fake work. - Д-*ее»х .tick 

timber Wad hhertratoe* tutEe tofreL the

Щ, --------CONSISTING or :-----
Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies' and Gents' Dressing Cases 

Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkorrliivf Boxes, Purfumovy 
Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Міітога (set 

in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 
Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 

play two tunes each.

dge

------THE BEST------
PATER.

Johiol has married her. RAZOR in USB HEM-PINEARHIELT
Sent bv mail to any address 

on receipt of price, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

G. STOTIIART.
Chatham NB

and it was thought had been Littbll’m Living Agb.—The numberastructure
snadn Heure, but riv» fie m«d >f‘ off 
aaorkoM ol them tripped on one pf th" 
.npee oaueing tlu. top work to fall. Caut. 
wêu was lying aeroaa a beam at t4,evhut. 
tom of the platform making secure the 
bottom work. The fall eü timber struck 

the l>ack, ciuahing hie spine

^ At the residence of the^brMc*# mother on the
F. Lctso'n to Mlw Klin* A." L-tson°el’dret d#*rin 
ter of the lets Francis J. Letsnn, E*q., all of Chat
ham.

of the Living Age for January 28th and 
February 4th contain Peasant Proprietors 
in France, 1787 1887, and Rome and 
Malaria, National; Manxlend, its Laws and 
CuAtoms, Westminster; the Time it Takes 
to Think, Nineteenth Century; Madem
oiselle Aiese, and Right and Wrong, Fort
nightly; Note* by a Naturalist, Cornhill; 
X\rm. Powell Frith, R. A., Temple Bar; 
The story of the Assassination of Alex

Dimensions Pint Lambei
etc., etc..
FOR SALE BY|

GEO. RÜR0HILL Д tiONS

SILYEE-WAEE,
- -consisting or—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS,' ЕГС
------ALSO------

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets.Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronza Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbagc Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles,

XÏIHÜD

liS'SSS WM. WYSE.Boneer
At Tabuelntoc on thetth nit, or eonaomptlon, -------A.1TX3 r

- — Commission Merchant,
At Cfistham, oobthlnet. Ruth Pattieon Hew- , „ . 4 ..

Iteon, #tre<- 70 rear*, wife or A'cxander Ccrmack ‘--------nM removed to the——w“ ‘ “Uv* of GOLDEN BALL CORNER
■■ ■■■■ -■ ■ —> the oomn>odlo«ewarerooms recently occupied ,b

Cheese ! Cheese Ifaim across
*od bowels. The unfortunate mm woe деп iye been visited hy some of the agri- 
removed to the Superintendent’» office on cultunet-» whose ptature.groiiiid wi# Hare 
the shore sod Dr. Brown was summoned, jy eavt.d t • them at. the rec-mt meeting of
bat the medical aid proved of no avail and the Municipal C -il'icil, an 1 the** enemies | auder II,, Gentleman’*; Picture* a^Sea,
be die<l about 2 o’clock in the afternoon. ,,f the legitimate milkman have b-en kind j Macmillan’s; Philologists
f|e told the physician before he died Yb*t enough to give their views of what ia a English Illustrated; Secret Chamber*, an
hie mother lived in E»*t Cambridge, Maso, mi!oh cow and what a farrow cow. Our Unvarnished Picture ol Peking, the Ex- | 'КГ^ФТПТТІ
An ілциваї wa* held dnring the afternoon friend up etieet ha* taken it all in, beli-v- plosion at .\moy, and the Power and .IN Х ХчУ.ГІіе

^ w, Ooronar Brown and a verdict of aooi- ^ jt| snd now thinks he knows all about Speed of Flight in Birds, St. James’; the ----------
6 jlanWLde*lh wm returned. The remain. it. After on. of theae authori’l.., »ho Attrrotivan.es of London, Spectator; „.SVto tÜ^I.Ü™"et,Vh*.PfôiL<S 3?к,”

-—-------X-* ^ ^ 'I a. 7 7 Christmas Ielaude, Nature; the Centenary Brun#wluk. at Its next senwloix for tho pa*#lng ofChildren Cry for t Pitcher’s Castorla. (0с»ьо«ш^ тіш..; with iq.tajment. »? "* &И",Ь'“ИЮ'

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE;

2,600 BOXES

Factory Cheese,
venus Critics,

Thera ia the largest aud beat assortment in Mlraraiohi at the

FOTHKRINQHAM * OO.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

jffiTFor sale low In lots by
lek retumemade. Real Kststs and Furnltu 

ptlv attended to.І -Я K. LEE STREET,
Proprietor0. M. BOSTWICK & CO. Newcastle, Deo, llth 1880WM. WY8E,

. /-,
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